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[lite Bislîop's Eiigag ects
for October.

r1 il1 Bislhop is expc..ted back fromin the,
Pacifie Cuast about tlic 6tUî of Octubur.
Intiniatioi i Ia.s buuuî recuived thiat Ilis
presonco is needed :ît Bourg. Louis,
Kiî"-sey, Cuaticookz, Robinson, ]3eebe
Plain, M~iagog and Fitchi Bay. Hct lias
also, duriuig the imuîîthi, tu tdclii er iau
-tdd(ro:ss tu the Sttudeutit.. at Bsup
College. Su -iooIi as lie knluws whiat, lu

engagements arc to be, hoe wvil fix. the
dates and colmmnunicate witlh those direct-
ly iiiterested.

Ordination Sermion,
rPtEACHEI> IN TUE C.ATunMîtL, QIiyiEiC

AUGUST =Oth 1896, ]3Y THSE REV.JAE
MACAJlTIIUI, VIVAJI OPF ALL.S.:INTS'.
SOUTiL A.cTo.N, ENGLAND.

Ilebre:ws XI. 27-«' lIe enduircd .s secing Ilim

Whou we obser a lite which far sur-

resolute 4puarpuse. But th, :,euett ut moral
and spiritual greatness must bo sought,
olsewhlere.

In this familiar chapter o! the Epistie to
the Ilebrews the writer e(n iienuorates in
glowving language somne of tho must illus-
trions of the saluts and herocs of Helbreod
history. He recalis their açhieveinç,nts,
thoir great acts of obedience, of courage,
of stIf-sacrifice, and lie assigns thoe
great and noble dedb tu theo wvurking in
themn of the princip1eofu faithi-that faitli
whieh is bellot in God andinu His Word-so
<Ieop, so strong, so vivid, so rcalizing, that
it becomes in the soul of tho mnan who bans
iL, the very substance of things hoped for,
the -,vitness aud theoevidonco of things
Unseen.

One of the greatest of the lives of wvhiehi
bic makes mention Nvas that of Moses. It
,%as a lite great in its vocation-great, that
is, because of the vast, importance and di!-
ficulty of the wvork in tho worid which God.
intended it to do.

It was the worlc of gathering together
and welding into a nation a scattered mul-
titude ')f pople, onteebled and demoralized
by centuries of slavery. It wa" the work

passos, in greatuesýs andi excullouce of at- -~ I.uVPuàÂt, 119 IilI vJ¶U lu -ay1UgL,1
tainmcný, tho lives o! ordinary mon, 11. foundations of a national lifo, wvhioe was
mnay sometinies lie profitable fur u6 to a,,I, destiued to bce not only unique in huniau
oursolves the ît.-istion, "How -Ahall %o history, but whichi wasýto sliape tho human
account for suchi a lite as thib, huw blhall charactoristic8 o! JeOsub Chri,-t, thou Saviour
woe explain it ? What is tho source, of its of the world, the second Adama, the no3w
pi wver, what is the ,:ecret ot 1h, grcatness,?"* Head of the race ut mau. It 'vas the wvork

icrc izs no doulit a kiuid ot greatness of leading the nowly fors ied nation in thlo
whicli %e may ansbigu tu inttillcctual a,,- tryiug <rtunditionsb whichi mot thom al, t.hQ
rendoency, streugtll of chnr,%uter, hî&h ind VOry out:jot of LhQir ca4raer,


